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The. Southern Journcy of thc Birds.

The semnii-annuai excurs ions b'ave alIreadv begiin apon the great;ivian
big hwa vs. A1re:L Çx y Damiie Nture bas di-tribu(ed her fi rst ad -.ertîiselïnts
tbrongihuut the înutrtinr-ting that, the inoving seasoit i., at hand
and that those wi3o w'- na y "go early CInd étv()id the rusi.*' Every
bird has read frei the turniny leaves, the seeied blossonis mid the
veHiow posters ul t[ýe grain tivl'ds that the sumemer resort seaàon ia
drawing to a close. Already mnary have donned their sombre Lravel-
ling dresses and move quietIv about introdacir.g their families inior~g
their neighbors, or discussin,,c the ne cessary planz for and respoiî!,ibil-
ities ofthe journey. Aiready many having stop over passes in the
shape of liîited powers of flight. have started on their lonz journev,
doing ir by regularand easy stages, while otheifs grouping together in
pleasure parties roamn apparently aim lessly about the country having
a jolly grood tirne, acceptingy the question with no great ,-eriousness,
yet always tend ing in their -oviîg towiards their winter home, arriv-
ing at and paýsing without apparent reason far bevond the po.int of
suitable temperature. Many mnothers aniong the later mnigrants
and mnoulters are anxious1y awaiti ng the developnient of their slow
fen thering vuung a nd are busi 1 training these novices to the necessities
of the occasion : whiie al. even residents, are industrious1y trimming
their winter clothes and otherwise preparing for the winter frosts.
Let us take a walk and remark upon what we see at this interesting,
exciting, yet seemingly sad season, when ail nature is preparing to go
to her annuîal sleep or restý. In the woods, the fields, the marshes,
everywhere we go we find life flitting about from bush to bush, amaong
the grass and through the rushes. Wading the bogs and sloughs, swim-
ming the rivers and ponds, and soaring bigb above us, are the birds,
but oh, how silent' Everywhere birds, yet noue of the ecstatic bursts
of melody ofspring, none of the cheering and solacing music of the
summer. Although ail realize the necessity of the move, the splrit in
which it is carried out is strikingly different from that shown ila the
northern or awakenirig journey of the spring. Some are auxions to
be gane, some hold back as long as possible, ard some even warble
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a pitrting ditty to their native heath, but the general movcment is a
Bilent one and one xnorning we awake to find ourselves alone ; the
woods, fields and sloughs are deserted and then, and flot tili then, do
we realize that summer is gone with the hit-de and that winter is tipof
us. As we go into the fields a small iock of variegated huff-colored
birds arise in front of us and flatter off with a metallic ce k clink"
whieh tells us imrnediately that they are hobolinks and we see that
besides losing bis rollicking song of spring, the miaie bird1 bas al-9o
abî.ndoned bis dress suit of black and white and has put onI a plain
suit like that of bis wife and young Further on as we corne into the
larger grass and bush a flock of smzill birds flutter up ahead of us and
drop again out of sight with a faint "-clip" or « eh ep. " These we see are
the sparrows whicb sang so beautifally for us ai summer 1w the road-
side and in the woods. Ail are now travelling together.-vesper,
Savannah, dlay colored, chipping Lincoliis, Bairds and song ïparrows
alrnost iridi8tinguishable. Here a flock of Goldfinches arise~ from the
sunflowers or thisties, and with their plaintive I'per chic-o-r,,e" seem
to add solpuinity to the occasion. la the woods we flndi the warblers,
wrens, vireos and other small species flitting from tree to tree, journey-
ing by easy stages and with an occasional "chick" or "1chip " Now
and then one pauses ini its searcli among the turning foliage to sing us
& passitig Gitty, but there seems to be a forcedness -and sadness about
it so different from, the spontanrous outbursts of spring. Hlere is a
family of' rosebreasted grosbeaks ready to start, but flbeir only cail
i8 now a semi metalIie "chink." flere a littie Nurhatch starts ont with
his "1yank, yank," drawn through lis nose, and with a look of indiffer-
ence fie starts off on pressing business, saying to himselt, "l'ill sec
enough of him before wirter is over." He is going to stay here and
don't care much as long as there are plenty of insect larva hidden in
the crevices of the bark and as long as he lias a good time ; but he is
l'always busy." Nexù we corne upon a downy Woodpecker who is
a.iso going to :§tay and wlo don't like between seasoins, so lie is hama-
mering away on a dry hard knot and iistening to thc sound growing
hollower and colder every day as the leaves fali faste r. With a click
and a snap ot the bill a small flycatcher darte by voa after a passing
insect, saying as he does so, 'II have got to go soon, but I don't care. 1
amn going to have as many of you bugs and flues as 1 cari catch before
I do go ; so snap. " Returning to a dead lirnb he snrvcys you and
with a look of syrnpathetic contempt lie seems . to be thinking what
a poor 'anfortunate you are that can't get away from cold weather like
lie cari. Upon turning out of thc woods you corne suddenly upon a
alougli and arouse a flock of ducks whidli career off, while the coots
and grebes scatter about exercising- their wings, and here a littie rail
rises saddenly ont of the grass with traiiing legs and drops again ont
od'sight :a few yards farther on, while trom the rushes corne thc coarse
and vnlgar cries of thc millions of Blackbirds, ail talking at once and
a8 Ioud as they can, with no respect for any one. Ilere rise a flock of
simil Sandpipers which career about with a littie "'preet, preet," and
alight again close at hand, and you sec next semi.palmated, pectorpl
and spotted Sandpipers and Ringplover. ail associating together, while
along cornes a floek of larger and longer-biiied waders and with a
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*'creek. cre»ek,* thý\- ~etle vitil tle littie ftfllows anid vou sce they are
dowitchers,, just ai a Ioud clear whistie antiot'ices tfie arrivai of the
yellow-lfegs wilii aNc aliglt anmong the others, looking like long.leg-
ged gianr.s besid - the ti:ttle fello-xs. Now ïa fitock cf similar hirds arrive
and atter careering about with a considerable "chicking" -,»light in
the deeper water and swimn gracefully alout. These you see are
pha1arope-t who have also abandoned their gaver summer dresses for
the plain dress of fèma les and voutig. As vou turn to leave the silough
a bird arises suddenly almiost froni under your fleet and with a -'scape,
scape, " makes an erratie dash here or there and plunges down again
as x'ou recognize the snipe. Returning hoxneward you see the hawks
dashing here and there, or sailiing gracefully through the heavens and
you are filled with symipathetic awe and wonder at the mysterious and
changing, yet harmonions workingrs of nat$Iure, and you have food for
reflection wbich can bc turned to profit in any cban".el of life long
atter theoe featbhered wanderers are yone froin us and wirter has rein-
forced their ranks with the more hardy northern species and given uis
food for study unLii the return of the spring.

Portage la Prairie. GýEO. E. ATRINSON.

Saine Randoin Hints.

There are elements of strength about every successful teacher
which are bard to describe. Seholars intuitively recognize these
elements. They téel an influence which, while very effective, is
inexpressible. Several sub-stitutes placed from time to timne in charge
of the sanie room have varvingdegrees cf success. Some fail altogether
others bave some measure cf success, wh lie the fewv are muasters of the
situation fç"mn th)e time they enter the roomn. Those who faiU <)r.en
seem to pse those qualilies that are considered signs of the good
teactber. Whv tben do they laul ? The only satislactory wav to find
an answer is o ,-ee for yourself. Words are inadequate iii imany cases
to make clear the deficiency.

It is flot the writer's intention, even if it were possible, to enumer-
âte the essential qualities oi a good teacher, plor t,) lay down rilles for
the guidance of teachers, but to briefly give a few suggestio)n3 that have
been of some value to himself in his work.

"The proper study of mankind. is man." This applies with partie-
ular force to ttbe teacher. The very close relation be bears to the pupils
and the indirect relation he bears to the parents make it exceedingly
important that he understand human nature. The complex organiza-
tion of eacb child mnust be undprstoud before the teacher can intelli-
gently govern or teach, while somae knowledge of the parents may be
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of materiai assistance ini determinirg. the hest course to) puirýii' inde-
ing with a pu;piL, Stiviy ile childl while plaving .11 w-hile wmoarking
at home andi :t eod Were this aiwavs doe %ve Should see fcwrer
cases of chiIdren suffering ZO ait &o he h~ IIl i~fehi
responsible. IL is rather uiast.to co>rrect. j're -, lulis l'y mn k i rg
their ellildren sufler.

Theb woz1k of the te.ither is muieh more -a.sfcnr1ih~ e c-
operatioti of* the i':irent is secni'ed. If qeiobus toi! tic 1
pu-pil, the prent if*C,,iisflltedl, alJmost :tlways :týsistz the?. tecther. vehere
as ii net cimaî,sued t'iv parent freqnlentlv t'dds to the d(li 4*v the

eaerby iln with the Ianpil. Tethr O2!P5d~ieernsnlt-
ing aet .tbh *els .e vdmd t There îs soine:hing

w~rt>J)g n; t:cr whe' :1-d parents nit-ver meet to- ta c ver the ivel f;re
of -. ixe chilI. FhI"t)lafl' rezts iiti parent as %eLl :fs withl l~:i' t is
this lauk of co-operatioii ietiveen teacher and parent t.'a.t lia., given
rise to tle parents' meeting-s socommton to the south of uis.

A traichýer nnwi-elv shook a boyv until1 lus inose hie,! f1reelv. 1le
f'un1d soine d;îv' ;,if:er that t1ic fat.her of the Imv w;ts thri r;: ,t'1;a.;t j

la.. I1UC;l:b'IVhe w~rote ti) the 1tl:her Jitmttat h;'ir'hid
dihiicilty witli h*.s hoy .111d beilig alxi>us to do %whnt, 'vs1bse wculd
decin it a. favor :f lie wou!<l cithier eall or .>aewliîn ;'nc %% hc lie
would be at Iibertv te (IZsenss the niatter. Tlm. faàther (-,ilcl aid ilie

teacu'er Nu~dte ae ot a word Ma comphîiît. :ni frein tiw fitther.
On the mie nanl 1 1.e teac.her Ilad been rash, whliie 0-1 'lie uti lie

fa head been 1unjUSý L.. the teacher. 1lerf.ct udrtniugr~1c
,andl tro.ule wiSth the bei eo c1 vae1 aîppreci.-le intert>t .- hown

flinC cah01l(rcii amId will be mily *1om wil!ini-1 te render evtry ss-
ance iii pIatrwur.

la od:h;tt tle .,reatc:st bencfit ma.v re.sulz to tecihcr an-d
sCe114iar t r-a:: the m,,ny, iroblems ilhat, arisie tu encli carcfullv. Sck
tinst ;mnv wi.-trnkness in v-ouiseIf. l". Mi 1.1 b--,- thaz von are ir1(irtcilv ie-
spOnsilhie for somne dilliculty that lia- arisen. Yau nmev 1have fCiit ini

seine part of your dutv and this lms reïiiltcd in ivrong <1ti!ir o< lie
part. Of the piu; il. mia~nmberles trou-bles nceed ni-ver la:,-. 1t<'*n!
Yoil mias' have bad niore difica1tv in ovcrcoixug some ubsiaCle than
wlas ilcesarv. 1,411055 yen sce y.Qi' niisx;t'le y-u iii never br able te
improve on what von have -Olrcad %.- donc. Ir. i -; a ni st.akc offly tou

commni for teachers te sec the mislakes of pupils, and be blinci tî) -. heir
own shortcomings.

The sc.tokirs arec t chcs Iooking glzus. Evcry temeher lias
his peculiarities. Soîne are elcments of strengtli, sonie of wcikilcss.
A careful obser% ation of the scholars in and mit of school will oItCII re-
vet! these peculiarities. To know a wcakncss slitud bc thc beginning
of its conqucst. Form the habit cf breaking habits. Ik master of
voursulW.
Collegiatc lnstiîuzc, Portage la P>rairie.W.1.A;. W. P. tlRq;UE.
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Methodls ini Grammar,

I s pretty generally agreed that the study of English Grammar
has L been yielding resuits commensurate with the importance of the
su eet. Ln Manitoba Grammar is mlot begun tili Grade VII on account
of the logical and piychological character of the subjeet. Unfortunate.
ly inany of the teachers bave confused the aims of Grammar witb those
(.f composition, with the resuit that the senior pupils of our publie
sehools have been doing elementary composition work wben thev
were supposed to be studying Grammar.

A recent work entitled 'An Introduction to Engl ishi Grammar," 1by
Inspectors Rose and Lang ably presents the argument for the scientifie
studv of the subjeet, and then outliues the methods to be adopted in
teaching the subject to beginners. Ln the preface the authors say that
the book is "merely a preparation for the more advanced study of Eng-
lish Grammar." but most of our teachers will find lu the book much
that is suggestive, and pupils who faithfuhlv pursue the course outlined
wiIl be welI prepared to study the Grammnar of thbe Notion and ta tl"ke
up historical syntax and accidence as foiund in the works of Kellner,
Morris, Sweet, .Jesperson and other standard writers on English Gram-
mar.

We give helow an extrect showlng the methods of teaching re-
commended by the authors-

-The teacher wiIl proceed by way of analysis, that is to say, he
wll begin with the characteristie unit, the sentence. and examine it
as a whole. This study. of the sentence as a whole is a ne-essary pre-
limipary to tbe stady of iv; constituent parts, and their relation ta eaeh
other.

EXAIXNATIOX', OF TIIOUGHT FORINS.
7he first step, theti, is to gain a clear kà,owledge 0fthseen.

By ac!!a.r knowledge, -*s meant such as will enable -one to distinguish a
sunrùiice. frvm any other group of wordsor forin of expression, The
pupil tiiioild he required to examine, compare and classify a number
of forius ebf expression, so as to exhibit clezarly tbereby the essential
feature of thte sentence, aid tao set forth the resu-t of hi$ inductions in
tolerabiv clear and concise language.

The question of principal importance for the-, tearcher to, conýsider
at this stage is ; What exactly are tht: resnltz; it is desired ta reach,
aud what exactly are the mental operationi which the pupil must per-
formi before lie ca reach these reý,uItzs? He will examine the material
provided liu the next chapter, and sncb ot-her material as the judicious
teacher will decin necess;éri, in the paýrticular circumstances. The
sum, total 1-o the pupil shotld he the power not enly rcadilv and accu-
rately to classify the thougi.t forams;, hutzilso ta state inu cear language
first. th-e essentnaýl -tuributeR of the classes, atnd second, the basis of dis.
tinction ini eacit case. Lt 'vil! he notited tlait the material iu the first
greup (if exercises is very simple, rcquiring verv littUe mental effort
on the 1part mi the pipiL. These, however. become gradually îîîore
diffikuIt until in the las:. gioaps mucli more arefi! eamutinwill
he nccssarv.
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In ail the work of classifleation and definition the pupil is engagd
in the actual examination of thouglit. flore begins bis first essay in
introspection. Ble must learn to reproduce in his own mental experi-
ence the processes of -which these formis are the expression. I1f he dvaes
flot so0 reproduce them, if he fails to make them the objeet of attention,
he certainly cannot succeed in discovering how they resemble, or how
they differ from each other. These marks are not formai marks which,
may be discovered upon examining words, but marks inative to tbe
mental products themselves; and these must stand ont elearl y before
the mind's eye hefore they cau i-,e examined and compared.

It must be bot-ne in mind, however, that iz is a clear. flot an ade.
quate knowledge of the judgment that the upil is üxpecred w eqir
ut this stage. The teacher mast not expect too much. Whart ïs iian-
ed is the power tû distinguibh thejudgment fromn o*:ner thonght on.*cis
Nor is it to be expected that a high degree of acearacv will at first hie
attained in the attempt to descrioe these resuits. The %vise and patient
teacher will sympathize with the pupil in bis fir:st slow arid uncerzain
attempts in a nùw field of effort, the examination of bis ownm'jl
.operations.

Few teachers to. day are in any serions danger of' committiug tLe
mistake of proceeding del iberatel y to ex pound the subjuct to î:.*eir
pupils. But many teachers who won!d neyer think of umi',oyiug the
expository method often do, as a matter of t*.act, contrive to siigges>t i0
their pupils the desired forais of expression, ut the c-atme time secxning
to employ the inductive method. The pupil is skilfuliv led to the de-
finition whieh the teacher bas in bis mind. This mzy hi' rerelv (-
position in disguise, and is one of the most insidiout; formeJ! of' T.--c iz'-
gogical error. If after the examination, of xnateri.ils the liulpi! bn-s 11ut
reached what thec texcher coasiders a sufficiently clear idr-a, zine prope~r
procedure is 10 supply more material and rcquire the pap)il to m:îke a
fnrther examinati<'n.

It is mnsz desirable that tho simple.-t formxs ul expres-ion shoaîldj
be employed in this subject, such as wili to the ven, least p~ie(-X.
-tent conflicr. with those which are used in the high er grral.i:iiLr, ni.-d
which are enîitled to the conisideration attacbing to jarescrip.ive ria.-i;t.
We believe., hoîvever, that the terms NoTio)N and .JUDGMES-r sh3uld tie
used from the firzst..

CL&SSIFICATION OP' SMTYC

Uaving thus gaIined a clear knowledge of the sentence. lie should
be in a posizion to go on to the neit step, iîanely, the elasâifizati.on of
sentences. it bias already been pointed out that in order to, realize
the waîole meaning ot the termi "sentenct&' we mnust define it, nit oriy
by refereuce to vwhat it iraplit, but also by referenct io whiat i: de-
note>s. Hence the necessity of an exorcise in classificziti",n. The pu;1it
goes oai tw the examina-ion of sentences ut large, with thbe mi~ of dis-
-coveringz b(;me basis of clasisification. Now, .hsbaz;is of hsicîzo
can onlv bic reached as the resuliofan examination of s~t.Fim
of cremuz bc uxa.iinud, but always in relation teo thuug lit. Sen-
tences may verv well be siàmilar iu form. and yet different ln reg-ard
to tboughnt, Difféent arrangements will, Of Cuuréc, be of.e.d by the
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pupils. This will be a sign of independent work and effort. For ex-
ample, pupils may at first include in one group declaratives and ex-
clamatives. The distinction between thlese, however, will corne later
as the resuit of dloser investigation. 'These different classificationLa it
will be the duty of the teacher to place before the class for examina-
tion and criticism. Next in value to actual work in classifying sen-
tences cornes criticism of faulty classification. It is impossible to Iay
down specifie directions regarding the time to be opent on this step or
the amount of material required. The teacher, however, can feel quite
sure that there is notbing to be gained by being in a hurry to get en.
The wise teacher will make haste slowly. A clear knowledge of these
thought ferms is essential in order to make progress possible later on.

ANALYSIS INTO CONsTITÉuENT NomNxs.

When the various kinds of sentences have been defined in this
way, the pupil may proceed te the analysis of sentences into their con-
stituent parts. We shail bear in mina. that this work is flot a meehan-
ical breaking up into parts of the words c.imposing the sentence Here
the pupil is flot dealing with external marks or signs. He is concerned
with the sentence as the expression of a judgment, and the task is to
show exactly what are the notions which go to make up the jndgmen,
H1e is to analyse a complex mental produot with its elementary parts.
It has already been pointed ont that the formai judgment is a bigher
and later mental produet than the notion, that the power of the mind to
establish and affirm a tbought relation between notions depends upon a
previous knowleclge of these notions. It will bc seen, therefore that in
tbis separation of the jndgment into its constituent elements, the pupil
is retracing the steps by which the judgment was rcached, To illus-
trate: the affirmation, "t4his path is smooth," could only have been made
by one having previous knowledge of the two ideas. "path" and
44smooth." A complex was presented to bis mind. An analysis of this
complex enabled him, to recognize and affirmia relation between the ele-
inents existent therein. What the student of grammar does at this stage
is simply to make a more definite an.ilysis of the same complex. The
difference betwecn the two operations ienfot adifference in kind. They
differ merely iii r.he fact thaLt the process nr.w explicitly ex"b-ibits to the
student what mast bave been implicit before h',ý utte.red the jndigment.
Wh at was imnplicit in the firî;t judgment was the knowIcdge of thie
notions, "piath" and "sniooth,"I Without this knowledgre the judgment
could not bave bcee1 ide. But the mirid was nrrat this time con-
cerned with its own operation. or indeed with anvibin g beyond the
ailirination of the, complex cijective fact, whicb* in chedience to a I:tw
of its nature, of which i wiincon!zelon. it bal discovered. The stu-
dent of graminar appronches t.he subjeet in a totally diffèrent attitude,
that of the stibjective stndent; the inve-stiguttor of 'lis aw~n mental
ope' ations -indmjent.el products. The mental process itseif. as rezuit-
ing ini the discrimination of the two elements, inust now bccome thc
object cf attention.

This is r- moss. important step, and perbaps cails for fart'ài,-r eàucid-
ation Wtat is requircd in the exercises is,tbat the pupil shall enuni-
erate the c<'nsiltuents whých have gone to the making of certain notions,
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and set forth each in the form of a judgment. M.-aterial must be selected
wîth great care. As the puipil is required to recail the varions steps
by which he has reached the notioh, it foliows that oniy those notions
whieh are simple in their nature and are quite familiar to him are
suitabie for this exereise. What does the notion " goid" mean to the
pupil, and bow has he reaehed that notion? [t is a complex of many
elements. The number of these elements vary with the adequaey of
his notion. At one time in lis inteilectual career he associated with it the
definite color, yellow. This association %vas the resuit of a judgment,
whether set forth ex plicitly at the time or flot; and so with ail the other
qualities whieh the notion here inc.ludes, as malleable, ductile, simple,
'asect as currency, used for orîiament, etc. lis analysis of this notion,
therefore, shotild resuit in the statement of 2'11 those judgments which
have gone to thc making of the notion as it now exists in his mind.
This analysis of notions should be a test of the character of his idea of
gold, and should tend to make that knowiedge clearer. Lt is a kind of
mental exercise, the vaine of which eau scarcely be over-estimated."

In the School,,.Poom.

The folIowiug lesson occurs in Part L.Reader

'-A bird flcw out of the Sunny South,
The warrn swect South whcre the flowcrs are.

Ànd arred a~o:g ini his bcating heart
To the cold %vhite North awav so far.

he swect Soiith sighed for thc bird that lind golie,
But the cold North siniled and toved the song.

The question bas arisen as to the method of teaching this selection,
and the foilowing rough plans are given to ilinstrate exceedingly
faulry or partly fanity methods.

A free c0py of the Journal for one year wiil be sent to the teacher
forwarding zlhe best criticism of these lessons, wvith accompanying
plan fer a proper method of treatment.

1MR. A. S P LA

1. To-morrow youa wiii have the lessûn, page 1)7. Sec you get it Up.
.edit Tom. Who'li correct mistakes? Speli any words you

don't knowv. Now close v-our hooks. What flew? Froin where? To
where? What w'sthe south 1 ike? What was the north like ? What
did the bird carry? In what kind (if be,,rt? etc. etc. Speil, bird,
souich. sunny, etc. Now go to yojur seats, and write out the lesson.
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.MR. 13.'S PLAN.

1. To.inorrow we are to have lesson, page î 7. To.day we shall
have drill on some of the words. (Here follows drill on pronunciation,
meaning and spelling of words--bird, flew, carried, bearing, etc).
Now read the lesson over at seats.

2. W\hat was talked about in lesson? Whcre did the bird live?
What is meant by sunnv southe Whiat by warm, sweet south? Why
is north called colId and'white? What is meant by carried, a song?
llow cau. a bird carry a song? What is a beating heart? etc.

3Now read the lesson. Show how suuny and warm the south
was, and how cold the nurth was. Show that the soath sighed and the
north smiled, etc.

MR. C '1S PLAN

L. (The lesson, follows actual bird-study ) Do von reniember the
littie brown girl in the Seven Sisters? Let us get a picture of ber home.
Do you rememnber littie Agoonack, the Esquimaux girl. Let us see
ber home again. Name somiething in the southern home that the
nortbern home would be p]eased to see and hear. Tell about the mes-
sengers thiat go from one to the other, and about the messages they
carry. You are going to read about one of these messengers. W.
shali have the lesson to-morrow. Get the picture to night.

2.What did you see as you were reading this lesson. Tell it as
if von were seeing it now. 1 miist see the south and the north and
the bird ,jast as the book paints them. Tell as what message you.
would carry if y-ou were a littie bird? What would you sing about?
Now let mie tell you wh«it is meant by beating heart. -Now as you
read it, again, try to see ail the pictures as clearly as yoa eau, and see
if you can. make us feel the gladnaess of the littie bird, and the jo:p of.
the north.

3. Write out the lesson at your seats.

*r

Everv teacher who is firing at things generally without knowing
just what he is aiming at, should read the folluwing, story as iold by
Saipt. Greenwood, at Los Angeles. Which does it apply to,-Chemical,
Experiments or Namber Work or Fairy Tales or Child Study?

A young man from the country drove into the station ùo take a
rain. WVhile walking a bout the platfdfi', he observed a box of puppies.
Hie looked at the puppies aud they looked at hlm. He looked at the
box, and there was nothing to indicate what should he doue with them.
Just belore train time the agent appeared and t.he rustie asked
"Mister, what are von going to do with them puppies?'*' The agent re-
plied -l don't know; the dogs don't know, and nobody knows, for the.
young pups have eat up the tag."'

"1What studies are vou going to preseribe to teach culture? It may
be likened to the bloom on the peacli. Farmers grow peaches, but who
ever heard of their trying to grow blooms? Educate the. individual and
the culcure will take care of itself.'"-Hoose,
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Provincial Teachers' Association,

The Annual Meeting of the Provincial Teachers' Association met
at 8.30 p. m. with Preside.:t Malvey in the chair.

Present : VicePresident,-George 'Xrierson ; Inspectors,-Daniel
MeIntyre and Alexander Mclntyre, Assistant Principal of Nornmal
School McLean; and Messrs Cram, Earl, Denike, Harris, Grant,
Jones. Burgess, Forreat, Wickware, Dancan, Saul, Schefield, Brown,
Wadge, Rooss, Cushing, St. John, Metley, Stewart, Brack, Moody,
Craig, Dftncan, Arnett, and Hlartley.

On motion Mr W. C. Hartley wvas appointed to act as secretary pro
tem in the absence of secretar v G. D. Shortreed,

After a few introductory remarks by the President regarding the
work of the past year, a committee of Messrs Denike and St. John were
appointed as scribes to report to, the Educational Journal of Western
Canada, the proceedings of this meeting.

The minutes ofthe last Annial Mleeting were then read by Mr.
Hâartley and confirmed.

The following reports of committees were then received.
1. "lWays and Means" committee, represented by Mr. Buirgess of

Manitou, presented a report which was amended and adopted as
follows :

(1). Tha.t it is desirable that this association encourage the more
complote organization of the teachers ofthe province into Local Associ-
ations for the purpose of socuring larger representation to this Associa-
tion, and that a committeo of five be appointed by the President to
carry out the intention of this clause."

"1(2, That a profitable meeting of this Associtation could be keld at
the time of the annaal reading of examination papers.'

11(3). That through the medium of the Educational Journal of
Western Canada due notice of such meeting could bo given. and of the
natters to be discussed'

«1(4). In addition the following- subiects are suggested for discussion
at this meeting.

a. The Course of Stud y.
b. Teauhers Salaries.
c. Tort Bocks ini Use.
d. Reciprocity of Certificates with N. W. T.
e. Teachers Representativos on Advisory Board.
f. Procuring of Specialists.
g. Holding of Educational Exhibit.
h. Adequacy of Inspectiun of Sehools.

The following committce was appoint.d in accordance with clause
1.-Inspectors Magnire and Âlex MeIntyre, and Meesrs Denike, Burgoess
and Forrest.

11. " T ext book7' committee, ropreaentod by Mr Schofield, requested
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more Urne for consideration ot so 'wide a field of labor, which was
granted.

111. -Excursion" cornmittee, represented by Mr. Harris, reported
h.3virlg used efforts to obtain data regarding rates etc to the coast by
different routes, and advitied the appointment of permanent comrnittee
to act in coinjunetion with the Local Teachers Association.

The report was adopted.
The following Excursion commiittee was appointed :-Messrs Mal-

vey, Young, Arnett and Hlarris.
1V. The report of the committee on "'Representation of Teacbe-s

on the Advisory Board" was arnended and adopted as follows :
s&Tbat we find difficulty in pointing ont a good method of electien,

en account of the poor organization of the teachers, we recoinmend that
eaeh association of at least 25 members nominate one eandidate; that
these names be sent to the Departn'ent and that the election be by
ballot as at preBent."

This committee was represented by Mr. Motley, Neepawa.
y, "Rtesolution" committee, represented by Mr. W. NX. Denike,

bronght in the following resointion which was adopted:-
",That, whereas it is flot in the izVerest of education in Manitoba

that the first and secoiad elass professional training of our province be
done iu the North-West Territories, and: whereas, it is possible for this
trL .. ig to, be seenred in that Normal without taking third class stand-
ing, and, whereas, the existilg relations admit of the reciprocity of
teachers with the N.W.T.3 it is resolved that we ask the Advisory
Board t. legisiate in this niatter and oarly remove the *vil; and it le
further resolved tbat we ask that those teachers from the N.W.T. pre-
senting their papers here, be required to pasa in Music and Drawing
and such other subjectsa as may not be required to pass in the N. W.
Territories, but are required bore."

The offleers were then elected as follows: President-Mr. Wadge,
Brand --n; Xice-Pres. Mr. Motley, Neepawa; Sec.-Treas-Mr. Hartley,
Carir Li.

,)n motion the folIowrnir committee was appeinted to secure the
sr vices of P' specialist :-Messrs. D. Melntyre, Cushing, Denike, Youlig

ad Burgest
à. reaiolit on was thon passed tendering the thanks of the Asso-

ciation to, the Vinnipeg Sehool Board for the use of their apartments,
and also thanking the officers and committees of this Association for
their ardent endeavors for its saccess.

The meetimg adjourned. at il p.m.

Winnipeg, JaIy 25th, 1899.W.CHATEScyW. C. HARTLETI Seé'y.
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The Introduction to Geometry,

Geometry bas for ages held an importaInt place in programmes of study. and
w~ill ii all probatbilîty coitinuie ta hold the saine position iii future curricula. lis
value is too well recognized ta rîeedl discussion iii this connection. Thec forial and
rigorous treatment of the science ats developed iu Eticlid's Elemnîts or in more
modern treatises furnishes the educator wvitth a mieans of training the miental powers
whicli no other subject can supply.

But while the value of formai Geometry is universallv admitted there k Coni-
siderabie disagreement among cducatars as ta the mode in which the puipil shouild
enter upon it. Canadian prograninics of studN..alînosi Nvithoumt exception, introduce
the pu;îil at the verV begîinîilng ta 1-utclid's Elemients. This. accordinglv, ks the way
in which inost Canadiani teachers coninienued Geoînetrv, and as a matter of course
most ai theni consider it the oilîv priope'r meat hoc.

The puipil who commences ta study Gcînetry bw entering upon Euclid's Ele-
ments, Book 1, or ans' other formirat e:îcouuters nmanv difficuities for wvhich
hie has miot benl ;îrcpared by any p)rev.iaus courso. The exact definitions, the com-
plicatcd constructions, the cons ,ezut;ve roasaniing o aithe proofs meet hlim alînast
simultaneousiy. He is forced to folîîow the lagical exposition of !lhe science rather
than ta enter it by the road ofeprine 0' course later on, lie must foilow the
logical exposition of the subject but certainîy not ilie first time lie enters it. Con-
trast the niethod ado1,ted iii Arithînetic or other sciences wvith that still empîoyed,
in Geometry. .Wc noa longer ask pupils to commence with the definitions ai nu-
nieration and notation armd proceed throughi the science of Arithimetic in the ordler of
the logicai exposition ai that subjeci. But in Geometry the rcfarmation has yet to
take place. In the latter a method of approach alrnost identical with the aid method
of cornmencimig Arithmetic is stili adhiered toa nd defemided.

An application ta, Geonietry of the principles af lîracedure aireadv adopted in
other subjects would resuit in the prescribinir af a preparauory course îvhich wvouîd
acquaint the pupil wvith the ternis cmployed and «-ivci hini nicehanîcal SUI in the
construction of figures. It should also 1*,tniirize- hiî:i -with the properties ai various
geomnetrical figures by observation af careiullv dratvn constructions. Little atten-
tion wauld be gîven in such a course ta strict lagricai proof. The truths learned
should be tested or iilustrated. The course mighi include drawing ta a scaie an d
practical proiblerns invalving the trutlis 'Icarnied.

Sucb a couirse besides beiig thie praper introducetioni ta the forînal study ai
Geomctry would be ai value in itself. There can bc mia daubt thlat nîany tacts
should bc learned by, and arc ai great practical value ta pupils who are unable ta
prove theni. This is cespcciaily truc ai Geonietrical truths. Thk? îrcparatory
course offcrs the appartunity for sys-temai.tiic.al con-sidering theni.

There arc several hand books whosc. purpose is ta suply miaterial for wark
along tie liincjust referrcd ta. Onleoaithe best ai thesc -Lessons in Gconietry,"
by G. A. Hill, A.,%., lias been authorized for the highest forni in the public scixools
in theN.%V. Territories. It lias been founîd that pupils cntering upon the Study af
Euclid's Elemenits in the high :gclool deparinents after taking the preparatary
course display ani ability ta understand the subject ani «a power ta do origia ork
muchi in adv«ance of those who have ilot had thv previaus training. lIn addition to
this their work in mensuration is of a much, higher grade.

Stranige to say a groat many of the teachers in the Teritories arc strongly op-
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posed ta thislprepatratorv couirse. This prabably arises froni the reasaîî abave
referred ta. It is likely that as the%. becoine bet ter a quainted with liis scope and
more accustoined ta the înethod of treatileîît to be aîdopted 113e% will apprave of it.
The writer bas been conviticed by experience %vitIî ptspils wbo bave Covered the
course witli considerable care that ta return tothe oid order of :hiiîîgs %vould be a
retrog-rade stelp.

Reginia, N.W%.T. j. B3. 1UGG.

Sitice the forcgoing wvas written: a Cuînadiax %vork, "Introdu ctory Geomectr%*.*
by H. S. McLean, lias been issîied fr0131 tli press aIr The Copp Clarkz Cxnpanvy. The
new wvork preseits in systcinLtic florm a preparatory course in Geoiery. It con-
tains iany carefu!ly prepar-d ex1 lanataîis anîd exercises which wvill be invaluable
ta the teaclier. The iiaha :nerît af the workz is due ta the fac: that it leads tip by
wvbat lias been ternued "The Natural MeItliod" ta the formai studv. in otlîer words
it causes the pîîpii ta inave alolng fixe patii of least resistaiîce. 1: gradîialiy acquaints
limi wvitl: the subjcct inatter af Geoiinetry', thex calîs bis; attentioin ta eas:ly perceived
properties of liat. subject inatter, expIains the nature af stric praîf, presents the-
oreins of graded difficulty aîîd fhî.tally stants the pupîl uipai flic consicleration of the
farinai treatis:. Such an introductory course caniiot. fai tQ prodxîce valuable re-
suits. It may on the other hand be objected that the work oixlv covers a p.erl of
the field whicli ïho-uld bc covere.d. Saine educators would doubtless like t,.- iee
more praîniineiie -iven ta what înay bu cn~ the preparalion for mcnsu'-ation and
Iess ta such tapics as loci and synnetry, but none can deny flie fact, that as an in-
troduction ta ]Eî'iclid's elehieiîts it is excellent. 1: certainlv aughit Ia be iii the liands
of every' teacýlie-r af Gooînetry. 'lle author 'vas anc of the first Canadiai: teachers
ta recognize the uixsouîidîess of thxe traditional method, and deserves tile higixýest
praise for sctting- forth sa explicitly a better way.

B.1. H.

Sympathy, Its Plaee in dhe School Roorn.

Sympatliy, feit by- t.he teaclier for the pupil, :uxd responsively by the pupil for
the teacher is the prime factor in thc success of the teaclier, whetlher the succesic
bejîîdiged bytie uphbuildinigafimoral cha.iracter-,or hytxe :nstilling -ofkîîiow1ded . We
have long since abaîîdoncd the idea ilhat the child may be forced toaearnl,lya teachi-
er wlonm lie dislikes, thingsinawhicli le istiiiiiterestcd. Itis reatlized tîxatia gazod
resuits can be obtainced unless there is substantial accord bctweex the teacher and
the pupilsand parents. The maintenance of this accord lies largely, alniasî aitogethier,
with the teaclier.

How fortunate, then, that cblîdren respoxd sa readily ta kindness, and thai
parents are more than cantent to finci tixat thecir cliildren are working- in harnony
ivitlî the teacher.

Dr. Arnold says that "ilt is clear that in wli.ttevcr it is our duty ta acî, iiese
miatters also it is aur duty to study-." Lut us then study the syrnpathy thait should
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exist between teacher and pupil, ever bearing in mind, that it is no condescension on
aur part to study the childs nature, but far the reverse. Wordsworth says that the
spark of the divine nature burns more brightly in the child than in the grownl marn.

"Heaven lies about us in Our infancy;
Shades of the prison-house begin ta close upon the growing boy;
]But he beholds the light, and whence it cornes.
He sees it in bis joy;
The youth, who daily from ihe eait must travel, still is Nature*s priest,
And by the vision splendid is on bis way attended;
At length the man perceives it die away
And fade into the light of common day.'

Let us, then, corne ta the discussion reverently and earnestly, Children, with
thei manifold possîbilihies, are entrusted ta us to be tauglit, disciplined and devel-
oped into noble znanhood and womanhood, 1 I1 ~ '' s'

tally irîerLsted. This is the work for the accomplishment ofwbich we mnust com-
b a aur best eneroeies.

By sympathy I ui,... and that the teacher enters as fully as possible into the
child's thoughts and feelings; tiat bc can rejoice over the child's pleasure
pitiful over his sorrows; that lie shall keenly follow the workings of the child*s min
so as to be able ta remove obstacles and help bizu to surmount difficulties. Ini ai
ho does he should be actuated by a loving interest in the child.

There is nothing that ive desire more than ta, have this sympathy 'with Our
pupils. lVo arc constatly striving ta understand their young rninds. %Ve want ta
know their feelings, beliefs and aspirations. In fact, there is nothing that the
child tbinks, or says or does, from the rising af the sun to the going down thereof,
,or from its setting ta its rising again that is not of intense interest ta the sympa-
thetic teacher.

This absorbing interest in aIl that pertains ta the child is the characteristic of
the present generation of teachers. Our neighbors ta the south have organized a
great child-study movement, which at.present appears tabe largely a matter of
statistics. lVhen the mists have cleared away frorn this work it wilI doubtless be
faund that a Creat deal of useibi information has been made available to teachers.
lEvery teacher in Manitoba who is in sympathy witb bis work is engaged in a course
of child study of bis owzi plannfing and caM~ing out, governed by bis own needs and
Iirnited only by bis own opportunities.

fe that the basis of this syinpatby must be 1 c vc f c
no persan should teach schoaî for a day who is nat keeuly interested in cbildren.
The test af the teacher's love for children is the feeling manifested. for the children
from viciaus surroundings, those who have some physical defect, or those whose
caroles parents keep themn from enjoying the privileges cf school. Even as a
mother yearns over her crippîed chiid more than over ail the healthy fiock, sa the
teachershould give ber best encrgies ta thosewho need ber care Most. The true
relation between pupil and teacher is that of love, and especially ini the case of

yaung cbiidren the more nearly the teacl;er's care approximates ta that of the Parent
the more satisfactary viii the relation be.

Sympathy:between teacher and pupil in the classroom, aids tbe teacher in un-
derstanding the mind of the child. We must think, not cf aur minds, but af the
minds of the little cnes. W. must remember that what now scems easy ta us was
net always sa. If the cbild hesitates, does not understand, try ta put ycurself in hi&
place,- tzy ta, look at the prcblcm, as he sees it Constantly try ta, imagine the
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childsdifficulties. Then you canmreet them with understanding. 1 can compare
the mnethod only to that of the photographer who places his subject and the% goes
and looks through the camiera. If the arr~angement is not suitable from that poinit
of view he changes it.

Do yeu find it difficuit to put yourself in the child's place ? You were once
a child, and i t is probable that your experiences were mnuch like those of other
children. What would you have thought when a child of the work you are now
doing ? Would you have understood just such an explanation as you are now giv-
ing your class?

One of the rnost valuable thirigs a teacher can do is to, criticise bis own work in
the light of bis experience as a pupil. Let hini ask himselt >«What qualities did 1
most approve in rny teachers when I was a child ?" " What did the teachers do
who were mnost successful in imparting knowledge to nme?

The teacher may cultivate a proper relation between himself and the school:
1. By truly deserving the respect and confidence of the class. To quote here

from, Principal MNcVicar: "'This is the great essential. It covers everything. It
includes character, piety, temper, attainnients, preparation of lessons, and skill and
enthusiasm in teaching them.'

2. By unvarying courtesy in the class.
3. By impartiality and justice in matters of punishment.
4. By frankness and transparent integrity on the part of the teacher. 1 There

is nothing the aver-âge boy despises as much as pretence or sharn on the part of his
instructor.

Pilot 'Mound, Mani. HELEN GIBSON.

The Pictur&-IÀbrary

In appealing to a class of readers as nice in its critiism as is that to which we
teachers belong, one may hesitate in choosing such a title as we have gaven this
article. IVe might select one or ;~ tenus "«collction," "«museum," or "Icollectg,"
had not each a content that wo..id distract froin the idea. While the root idea of
Il"libran»' is inconsistent with that of a picture-collection, yet there is in this tern the
ideas of reference, usefulness; and orderliness, of selection and classification that are
flot essential to any other.

The Picture-Library is a collection of pictures, mounted and labelled, for use in
oral instruction. The subjects range over all branches of education that admit of
illustration.

The chief claim that tItis help bas on the modemn teacher is that it is a real
help. We admit the added pleasure and increased. interest that is given to a story
from illustrations. Vividness, power to throw ourselves into the feelings of the
characters depicted, or to follow the intricacieit of the plot as it changes froni place
to place is given by the picture. So in the Geograe-y or the Histor lesson. 1
suppos. this is because pictures are concrete. They shape the concept, and the
imagination bas something definite upon which it may woulc. But there is littie
moeed of dwelling on a point that is a truism witb *Il who have attempted to irnpart
knowledge.
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Agatin, the Picture-Library has a dlaim on the comnion school because it is
inexpensive. HeIc, unidoubtedly, it is not a library. The pictures cost nothing.
An appeal to those interested in educational niatters of the district w'iIl bring a flood
of material. li these davs of numerous chcap) pictured magazines with tlîeir
excellent illustrations people are glad to put their accumulation of back niumbers
to good use. In Moose Jaw we have used some seven years' numbers of Cenitury
and Harper's, five vears' Cosmiopolitan, three Muîiiisey's, three Canadian agzie
Iwo 3'ears' l3ird's and scores of' odd numbers of Illustrated London News, Graphiec,
Black and W hite and other journals. Ail of thcse have been donated witliin the
Iast sixtccn montlis. The niounting- card and the envelopes by which the pictures
are classified present the only itenii of expense. Our collection, nowv numiberig
about seveni hundred pictures, cost us less than sixteen dollars. The initial expenise
*iS the heaviest.

It is not till we commence the uindertaking of miaking sucli a collection that ive
are seized utf the possibilities of its application. A niew nieaning is givenl to pictures
*as we test them by their educational value. Perhaps a greater resuit conies to the
teacher-hie secs education in its broadest lighit as lie continually asks iniiseif
"should mv children know this ?" This, liowever, inav be seen froin tie une aloîîg
wvhich we suggest a classification.

In the classification lies the great difflculty we encounter in attempting the
work. It mnist be broad cnoughi to admit of indefinite growth, sufficiently simple to
allow easy and certain access to the pictures rcquired, and yet be usable fromn the

- inception ot'the work. We append the one we are using.

HISTORY.
I. AN.ciET.-Romie and Greece, 1 Events and great men; 12-Romie and

Greece; custoiîis, (lîouses and public works,) costumes; 3-Otiier N'ations.
Il. MIiDI.EVAL. 1-Ail Nat ions, (cxcept Gi. Britain), cvents and great men,

2-customs and costumes.
III. 'MODE.RN. l-North Anierica and United States; '2-Caniada; 3-Great

Britain, (including niedinSval Britain.)
IV. PROGRESS OF CIVILIZATION.-Ini Communication. 1-l 3 y land-(a) 'ro.ads

strcets anîd bridges; (b) Velîicles, (Trâvois, palanquin, jinrikislia, carts, coaches,
bicycles, automobiles, etc.); (c) Railroads, (engiics and cars); (ci) Mail service
*and 'telegraplis; II.-By Wtr()Boats, (du-out, bark, sail, gondola,
stean, etc.), (f) CanaIs aîîd life-saving stations. 111I- Dwellings-lgloo, lepee,
tree-tent, harem, palace. 1VT-hI inventions for domnestic Iurposes. V-mn in-
ventions l'or commercial ptu'poscs. VI-In War. l-Wcý--apons and Armor.
0,Firearmns; 3-Sliip-s. VI-In Agriculture-Primitive methods, machines,
brccds of stock.

GEOGRAPHY.
I-DEFxNxTI0xS.-Ca1 ,es, \Vaterf'alls, etc. II-WV0RK 0F XVA;TEr,.-Valley de-

velopment (young, old and mature) and wveathering; cffect of rain snow, bail and
frost, (glaciers); ivaves, (and winds), clouds. 11 1-TYPES 0F MA-.lounder coun-
tri'). IV-I'IE OC1EA-1-Occu1 pations and ships, 2-Flora and faunia, .3-Tides
and currenis, (bore). V-NOR'rii ANIERICA-I-Latirentiain Region, 2-Cordilleran,
3-Appiallcia:î; 4-Grcat Plains, ý5- Flora anîd fauna of North Anierica. VI-CAN-

AJ)-Innsties(a)Lu,îîbering, (b) Fishingr, (c) Farzning, (d) Rancluing. VII-
UNITE») STATES. Industrie:;. 1-The East-(a) Manu-iiifactturing, (b) 'Mining, (coal,
petroleumii, i:on.2-I'e WVest - (a) i'ining, (prccious nietals), (b) Fruit raisiîîg,
(c) Irrigation. 31-The South-Tobacco, cornî and cotton. VI -EîoAND
CENTRAL ANIERICA. IX%-TitE DFizNtllAS AiND \W EST INDIES. X."-S-OUTUi A.%tE*RICA%-
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I-The Andeail Axis, 2-The Ainazon Basin, 3-The Orinoco Basin, 4-The La
Plata Basin, 5-Flora and Faunia. Other continents are needed.

ASTRONOINY.

Solar systein, Sun and moon, meteors, nîilky way, etc. (spectra).
ART.

I-Illustrations of the History of Act. 1l-Systents of Architecture. 11I-
Scuiptors and Painters.

NATURE STUDY.

I-VEGETABLE KIN'GDOM',-FOrMfs of life in different stages, embrvo, etc. Types
of trees, roots, leaves, fruits, etc. easof fèrtilization, relation between animal
and vegetable kingdom, dissemination of seeds, weeds, etc. Il-ANErAL KING-

DOMTyes of Different Classes. (a) Sponge, Insect, Shell-flsh. (b) Fisli and Rep-
tiles. (c) Birds.-l-Aquatic and WVaders, 2-Singers, 3-Fruit-eatinig, (parrots),
4-Prey, 5-General. (d) 'Mammals.

THE SCHOOL ROO'M.
I-GRE4AT, Divs-Cliristinas, (Madonnas and pictures of Christ and children),

Easter, (Resurrection pictures), the Queen and allegorical pictures of Britain and
lier colonies, Thanksgiving and New Year. II-Co,.%posTioN WoR-Large pic-
tures with few figures and simple thought.

LITERATURE.
I-Authors and Tlîeir Homes. 1-Characters or Scenes in Classieal Works.

COLOR WORK.

I-The Colore and Their Tints, (ont grey mounts, to train color sense.)
The followiing suggestions -are the result of last winter's experience :
'rhe largest picture is the niost useful, The double page of the 'Illustrated

London News is the size for which the envelope may be made. Have three sizes of
card, no more, viz.. the sheet, its haîf, and quarter. (The district newvspaper %vill
cut it). Mounit one picture on each sheet, unless several complement each other.
Write the class and sub-class on a sticker, not on the card. (Dennison & Co.,
Wabash Ave., Chicago, Stieker No. 2004 is a suitable size). Use a shelved closet
for the envelopes. Vary the height of shelves front three to seven iliches and index
each for easy reference. *Use heavy manilla paper for envelopes, and thin corn
starch paste for the adhesive.

The teacher must remember that as the reading of a book does not imply the
grasping of the thought, neither does the looking at a picture, iior the naming of
the objects represented, necessarily mean that the picture is interpreted. This
library is «i help, not a prop. The living sympathetic teacher %vill be necessary no
matter what lielps are given the scholars.

.The initial work of fornxing a picture-library is no light one. But it is fruitfl-
fruitful to the teacher in sliowing him bis own ignorance, bis narrowness of knowv-
ledge and of his grasp of the significance of bis profession, and fruitful to the
children in nmaking their work tangible and real, giving them correct, definite con--
cepts ont which new knowvledge nlay be buili; in widening and reflning tîxeir tastes,
iii short the school and pupil welcorne the picture-librarv as a broadening educa-
tional accessory.

Moosc jaw, Assa. ARTHUR M.\cMASTER FENWICK.
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Sivg-ycstionls for a Nelw Bcotany,

Ini some recent articles'by Inspectors Maguire, McIntyre and Perrett, we have
had Nature Study ably deait with. Public Schoal wark in general and the rural
schoal in particular wvill be benefited by these articles. It is naow in place ta speak
of the continuation of a part of that work as High School work, that is Plant Study.

Batany is essentially a cancrete study, and therefore, in our work should be con-
stituted by a study of' aur flara alane. The prevalent and mast dangeraus tendency,
on the part of the student, is ta memarize botanical terms, characteristics of plants
and familles, etc. from a text book, and it is only when the examinat ion ini Botany is
caznposed of questions which can be answered by the study of the actual concrete
plant and that only, that the teacher will be able ta makie his work simply a stiudy
of aur flara. The absalute wvarthlessness and absurdity of teaching Batany fram a
text book necd hardly be emphasized. As a matter of fact it is simply an impossihili-
ty. If the reader happens ta hiave been a University student, and has passed in
Matriculatian Batany, lie will by this time, be convinced that bis time and effort were
whally wasted; and it is ta the credit af the Cauncil af Manitoba University that Bat-
any bas been dropped from Matriculatian wvark, in view af the fact, that, cxcept in
Collegiate Institute Matrîculation work, the canditions are- unfavorable for practical
work. But nat less is the Advisary Baard ta be cangratulated on the present regula-
tions, requiring practical tests in Science. These were possibly introduced, on
the whole as soan as the pravince was ready for them. However, in the
case of Bata-, it is difficuit ta sec haw iii the past the results have
been comme rate with the efforts put forth, in teaching the sublect, ex-
ccpt in the case af thase teachers wha could. give of their inspiratian ta
their students sufficiently ta keep themn at plant study; andl even in those
cases, which were rare, there wvas the limitation in the formn af an examinatian,
-which cauld bc passed by the reading of a text brak alune. The teacher could do a
g-reat deal, but bis efforts w'ere largely offiset by the examination; for think or dIo as
we will, the majarity af students prepare themiselves, if the teacher daes nat dIo so,
accarding ta the exarninatian that thcy expect. If the importance af the character af
the exanînation is nat sten, let me direct your attention, fior a moment, ta Ilie howl
set up by mast students and same teachiers-: aver an examnatian wvhich is rcaily
fundamental and suited ta, the rationality of the subject. I t is a gzoad test, ta show
-which students have been rnaking miere receptacles of thecnselves and which,
teachers have been trying ta ptimp isalated scraps af,-iokaaledge inta themn.
Sa langas humani nature is what it is, we wili ikely have ta bc satisfied with aur
present systefin af exanihation in gencral. What we need an wht'e are approaclh-
ing more clasely ta eacli year, is the fundaniental question. There is no subject
on the programme oi studies, wvhich can be tauglit and tested morefndintly
than Batany, and thesurprîse is, that our educational auitlic'rities 'lave ,,0 lonig ;ilovcd
the subject ta bc examined and therefore taught, even in part, ini the wvj it lias beeni.
In the very nature af the subject, the examination can cansist of two parts 0on13, anc
a practical test, and the ather a question that can bc «answcrecl by the study ipat
,only. Sa znuich for the wvark af the teacher and the exainlat ion.

The text book is the next consideration. It nîav beý saki that, if t.1ci teacher's
work is along the righit huie, and the exanîinatian also, it niatters ittle what tc\t is
Used. This i.- partly truc. The tcxt baok in botany, so far as aur wark ge, is purely
-i mechanical aid. ht ieeds ta be a description of our flora only. Il purparts nat ta give
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a full description of a plant, but just sufficient to ensure its classification. Indced the

student if left to himself, in examining z' plant, will describe it only in so far as the

classification demands; and this means a very short and incomplete description in

most cases. Two mistakes of the past are the cause of this, on the part of the student

the idea that " tracing" the plant is tle prime object, and on the part of the examiner

making out sehedule of' plants withjust sufficieut description to enable the plant rep-

resented to be "1hunted down". The teaciter is responsible, and after him the examin-

er, for pointing the student t', the right objects in the st udy of Botany. The examin-

ation cati never test the aesthetic and ethical. Let it tîxen, even if confined to a

narrowver sphcre than the teacher, do its ivork well ini tesziîxg the stu dents power of

observation and his knowledge of the life history of the plants a rouind him.

Thxe text book is sccondary because classification is s;econdary, we are not inak-

igatechnical study of Botany, nor are we turning out Botanists. Not one student

out ofîa thousand wvill Lurn his knoivledge to direct practical ends, anxd possibly very

few wvill cver use a Botanical key again, but let us hopc that thie thousand ivili have

a high er appreciation of beauty and a better undcrstanding of God's Iaws underly-

ing plant development.
But some wvill ask. "1what about the first part of ont wtex, with the five illustra

tions, descriptions and schedules of our commo;xest plati-; and the terms defined

and illustrated; and the study of cell structure and cell contents; etc." These things,

are really not by any means essential i the text. How long before wc, wvho have

been put through a book course in Botany, will awakon and admit that these are

now worthless to us in evcry sense! Did they quicken our powvers of observation ?

No. Did the plant description aid us? No, for if we made out our own description

after careful observation, the book description wvas useless. It night have contained

somnething which wve failed to notice in the plant. If so wliere was the teacher?. If

we bad no plant then the description was absolutely worthiess. Did the definition

of terms aid us ? No, they were forgotten as soon as memorazed. The only

possiblew~ay to get hold of theni is to have plants illustrative of them. Again terms

are secondary, simply a means to an end, and as the vatriou.- plants are studied, and

the need for new terms created, the teacher is thiere- to supply them. It is bis

business to do this.

Tîxe plant and the teacher are the two requisites tor the student. There is no

use iii considering any term purely in itself. Froi thi-, standpoint the sprisig and

faîl supplics aIl the time that is worth being spent. iii plant study. Thiese plant des-

criptions and definitions, etc. niay be agreat, heil) to the stzidcnt studying alonc, but

Nve are not concerned with that class. Our text should not be adapted tu thein.

They have wvithin thcir reach bosts of books helpful to theux, as lias the teacher and

ptupil for reference in supplementary work.

The part dealing %vith ceil structures and cei c.ontents r.ced hardly be referred

to. Their study is useless until such time as wc are cquîpped with ig-h power mi-

croscopes. Eve'i then references to essential oils, eic., arc mecaningless to the

pupil and likely to the teacher. The real truth of te inatter is that the first part of

our present text book i3 rather a hindrance in the accoiplihinent o.7 ethe best aims

ini our school work. Studznts writing for their cert;fi,:ate's will waste tinie over it,

moare or less.
Lastly, with regard to the description of' the flora, what we need i a book colt-

taining a brief description of most of our Phanerogams. These niust forni the bulk

of4 it. There is no place where, locally, we can find such variation in distribution of

species as in the wcstern plains, %vith their thrae prairie steppes and the ever differ-

ing soil. Each part i on a scale large enough t,) make ht impossib>le fur the s»tudent
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of that part to study any plants except those peculiar to that part, unlcss he be near
another part. ln sorne parts some cryptograms, especially ferns, might be studied
if time permits.

Many parts of the extreme northern and eastern parts of the province will be
opened in the near future, and this %vill ccrtainly wviden our text greatly, practically
including a large part of the flora distinctive of the casterti provinces. But it is
doubtful, %vhether this consideration wvill affect us for saine tirne to corne. Tîxere is
no reason whv the text shot-ld not include inost of those spoken of, yet its scope must
be largely deterniiied by the tirne to be spent on the study by the average student.
There are a great many plants stili to be placed in a text suitable to our needs, and
passibly soine that should be left out that wve find there at present.

Brandon Collegiate Institute, JNO. P. WADGE.

One objection ta Spottons Botany is that the style is essentiallv bad for the
purpase for wvhich it is used, that is, for pupils ta study. It may or nxay not be ad-
mirable ta put in print the exact wvords a teacher should use in setting forth a sub-
ject. It is intolerable that the pupîl should be abliged ta obtain bis knowledge thus
prcpared-niasticated, anc niight say. It i3 insulting ta the teacher, but he is not
obliged ta follow the plan, and ivill nat, if hie is a truc teacher. No niore correct or
effective candenination could rest on this niethod of teaching and studying than ta
say that it is largely the present method of Sunidav school literatur,-the former
catechism niethod having disappeared tlxirty or forty years ago. The cause of cdu-
cation and thc brains of the riý;ing gencration are suffering frorn tliis .spoon-feeding
uîrocess. Better far the "chunks of goat" sa aptly named by De Quincy. The
bolting and craniming s0 much blanied and banned by loud-talking educationists
niight well be preferred ta such ill-concealed attcmpts at digestion by proxy.

The plants selected by Spattan are as good as any, wvlen and where they can
be found. But place aîîd tume are tyrannical conditions. and where the material
fails, as it does largely in many localities, and as it does evcrywhere for about fifty
weeks in the ycar, of what use is this carefully prepared talking machine ? Why
wvas anc wvell-known plant, comnion ta, Ontario and Manitoba, replaced by another
not found in Ontario ? Is it any better ta study ?

Tîxe book bas details ixnnecessary for elenîentary work. The last twvo chapters
on lower fornis, fungi, etc., should not be required. They should be for the student,
ixot for pupil or teacher in the school.

Perliaps the worst objection ta the book is found in the second part-the flora.
First, the description is meagre; for the beginner a fatal abjection. Next, the nmut-
titudc of plants not occurring inii Manitoba makes aneedlcss burden. That tlîcyare
found iii tic east is no consolation. Tropical plants miglit as well be used ta swell
the volume. The beginner is the persan ta appreciate the vexation of hunting out a
description of a given plant froni a mong a dozen or twenty closc.ly rescmbling it. A
Russian censor wvith bis paint brushi could srncar out a large proportion of the flora,
faniilies, generai and specics niot found in Manitoba, and niake tlîat part of the book
ten fold nmore usct'ul.

The best text book of clenîcntary Botany is 'Gray's Lessons.- For laboratory
work, for un ivcrsity or medi cal requirenients other va 1utabl e works niav be had. But
for tfîe range of %vork required licre, Gray is first, thle rest nowvlere, and likelv ta
remain:so in Manitoba, where cachi successive text book of native productioni is
distinctly wvarse than the last. The collection ofliterary and edzicaiional curiosities
-mnonstrosities, often-inlilicted on suffering- humnanity since Manitoba got a systern
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.ofeduaton f is wncolclsurlvbe ,arllled een n te nitd taites. Cati

adians ini thle ftutre--!inot distant, let uis hope-niav set a distinct rnoney vaIle 011

these curiosities whlen the.y beconie rare.

Tlie New Boîainy, i.e. th e ytn o ail îpaigthe ch], shlould

bc at onice adopted by the teacher Nvhio wvishes to haýve whaýt is nlow the best and wvill

soion bc the only one. A descriptive list of"\ Manitoba, plants, N'ith or with0uit ctts,

would make but a snmili book, and with Gr~ays os to acconîpanly it. \wuld miake2

the study anci the tecigc oaya pleasure.

Griswold, Mian. A. D0\VERI\lAN.

'1'le work niit beg;i hy directing the attention of pupils to planlts ats living-

.org.inisnis influenced b)y and influencing thecir environniient; chioo.siing the w-et or the

dry, the li-ht or the shade, the ighl or tle 10w, the wvarni or the cold of the district

in which thev live. It shlouldl point out atlso the nîceans of dliscover-ing- how the plant

V<2sibs its enleiies andL vroviles a deec g ins teni, ilow i t;attraýcts and vel Conle;

its friends, howv il provides for the %welfareC of ils, vong, howv it. strtiggles t vre-1

the adverse influences of ils, environnieni alnd low it adapîs it.selfto nîceet its, varying

lieeds.
It should direl th(, ýStud(e)t, to observe \Vhat those neceds are, and to expLrIilliilit

witil Plants by vaiug u. si!mli of fo0o1, mloistiiie, hecat, etc. Lt Shouild helj> the

studenit to trace hIe li1fe hiiýtor-v of niany plants tr-oni secl to old age and de:tth.

It shlould enable th.c studeiat to discovor the ~rps of plant life in the world,

and the relation be-mmen forni, that is nîiorphilology-3, and that purpose

For the nir avucelmorkI it should lead the student to the study of pr1ocesSeSl;

structure and phso og;1 tle study ofvraos of type, and of the relation.; of

plants to onie a#o1er tht is to Classification or Svsîeiatic lotanv.

Ail1 thIs shoul-.1 be acconiplishedl in oibseîw.«" tic Cl essonls, or. as deductions froml

observations actmiily -made. Th'le botainv 4hO111d avoid techulicai language as far as

Possible and reduice ils ternzin-o1ogy to the abso!ue iiunîn

\nip Collicgiaxc 1Insijutfe. EL. A. GARRETT.

LeSson Notes.

Cs 1\:XM\ MA R.

SUBJEÇrT.-C]laSs-ifIIili Of clauses, Wviî Ildefinlilioni of each class.

Teachier -What wvord-groupis hiave beenexunnc ini the sentence ?
Pupil -Phirases;.1( an clses.
T. What wvas the essential difference bctwecni these word-proups ?
P. Phirases as a NvordI-groupl lacked subject and predicate. The clause liad

these.
T. Wliat do you uniderstaind îby classification ?
P. Classification is Ille process of grouin ind',ii('iduaýls by a certain standard

-of comparison.
T. What are the sieps in the process of classification?
1P. The steps are cxaminatiosi of things to0 bc chassified, Sclection of a uisefl

.and desirable basis, coniparisonl on 1 his bastis andl fi nal group-ig.
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LE-ssoti-
T-eachier: To-day the class will classify clauses, and wliile the sentences are-

bein- written on the board the class will select the clauses.
SENTENCES.

1. The sun roue. -2. The mist disappeared.
3. The sun rose and the mist disappearcd.
4. The mist disappeared when the sun rose.
5. The boy was sick. 6. He is now better.
j. The boy who was sick is now better,
8, The boy was sick but lie ix now better.
9. England expects every ma:i to do his duty.
10. "'England expects cverv man to do bis duty,** was Nelson's.
Il. He asked me wherecaràne fronii. 1watchword.
12. That the pupil would succecd was very evident.

Tcacher: What are the claus.: in these scntences ?
l1sîjî: (Clauses arc enizmerated sentence bv sentence, as exercises in seloction.

of clauses have preceeded this lesson.)
T. Take youirfirst step iniclassýifying them. Are îbeyaillalike?
P, Thev are flot ail alike.
T. Arc anv of them alike ?
P'. Y es.'
T. Mention three or four that are alike.
P. (The clause% arc given )
T. Give one that is not like any of them.
P. (This is given.)
T. Are there others like the last mntiotied ?
P. Yes
T. Enunierate three or four more.
P. (Thesc are given.)
T. Are there -iny unlike citber of the groups ?
1". No.
T. How many classes have you found from your examnatiosi and comparison?'
P, Two.
T. On what basis were the clauses grroupcd ?
P. The bask, will be given but may require a fcw questions tu gcl. it as desired,

bec.atse the pupil ha-, uncousciously -sclected a basis and you iow are requirilig a
concise seleciion. s'eu require himn to niake clear te bis mind wlîat was before
vague.

T. Group aIl the clauses into one or other of these classes.
P. (This is donc.)
T. W~hat is the essential of a good diniiictn?
1". A good deranition oughît te set forth the distinguishiing ch:uactccisti of tile

tingiide.linccl', clearly, .simply and coiiciscly.
T. WhaEt is thé differcnce betwcin thesc groups ?
1'. The clauses of one group enter iiii the structure of the otiieýr. The ther

group docs tnot do this.
T. WI'haî theni is tlie essential attributc of thc first group jui nicsti-oned ?
P. Iti essentifl attributc is ils entering fusictionall> int the structure cit an--

T. Wli;tt is t ie e-ssential aturibute oftheb secon d group ?

T. Therre 1" n.m eçvn t Ieecass Th., 6rst is D)cpenidcnî, the Nccond
1ndc>cndn,.I)-Cflnc epdent clauc.
1'. D)ei)nderit cas soewhich dors flot niake senne by itsel f.
T. Ifow dici vou classify the clause of sentence 9?
P. l1.. is in uic Indepenident group.
T. 11,ow did vouclas%ifty the clxis-Ae. '4 England... duîy -in sNtriencc 10.
P. Il is iu I1he Delxendent groîîp.
T. Arc lieseclassa i differcnt a-, te thceir ;tbililv Io ninke ,;CnNc by ;lbcm

selves?
P. No.
T. V'our dctinition applies cquxlly Io both clauss?
r. - T scins like that.
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1'. Wlîy %vas the Def6nition bad ?
P. It did not give the essential attribute found.
T. Define giving essential attributes.

1' lependent clause is onte enterîîîg into the structure of anotlier clause
T. I)eflnc Independent clause.
P>. Itîdependent clause is one which does not enter into the structure of another.

SUC-CWSTIONS
Choose carefully your materiazl. Do flot trust to inspiration to get sentences

front %vlich the pupil will make bis inductions casxily and correctly.
Choose lots of material in order that the Ipupil*s- inductions m-ty be %vide. Know

your subjeict thoroughly so that you niay easily direct the pupil if hie niake a wrong
inîduction.

Do not be a slave to any text book. They cause the teacher of grammar a
great amount of trouble. After tlîe pupil lias muade careful and correct inductions hie
may finally end by casting them ail away and giving something hie found in a text
book wilîib hie reverences and clings to as if it were holy writ. Faitb is necessary
at tinies but in grammar the pupil ôuglit to iaLIk by common sense and flot by filith.

G. D. SHORTREED.

PROBLEM.

A maui bias to travel a certain distance. The first day lie fravellcd 217 of the
distance. The second day 5121 of the distance, and the third day Y; of tbe distance.
He lias yet37 ruiles to travel. Find the total distance.-

Pupils know how to add fractions by reducing to a common denominiator. The
difficulty may bc to understand what miust be known before the answer mav be
found. lst step-«lhat is required by the probleni? Aiis.-To find total distance
travelled. 2nd step-What isgiven by the problem to assist in finding this? Ans.
-Tbe part of tlie distance travclled. Be sure pupils tborougbly undcrstand these
twe à;teps.

WVbat must bc donc first? Atîs. Find %vbat part of the distance lias been travel-
led by adding 2/7, 5/21 and Y. That %vill equal 18121 or 617. Wbat part is still left
to travel? An,;. 1/7. WiIl this 1/7 lielp in finding the asrAns. Ves, bccause
we arc told hie bad yet to tra vel 3-4 miles, and we know lie bias yct to travel 117 10f tlîc
distance, thereforc 1/7 of Uic distance must cqual .37 ruiles. 717 cquals tc wliolc
distance. lf 1/7cqua-ls 37 miles, 7/7 ruust=7x37=259 miles.

PIROBLEM.

Onie nian bas $100. Anlothler man lias SI"-. Tbcy agree to give av;tm eqîli
.i-arcs of tlicir nioncy. The flrst man gives away $M. How inurli shoîild ilie 4cc-
ond nuait give away? Ist-WVhat does our problcm tell us? Ans.-Tliey give awaY

sharcs or parts, aîîd equal amotint-s.
Problems like this were iîscd:-T-.o boys together had 12c. The first lîad 5 c.

Wbat part or share of thc wholc had lie? Ans.,- Hc had ;3112 of t whole.
Ist %tep t0 find out what, share of the first runi.n*, money was given liey Uclad

$100 and gave away S35, therefore lie mu.'t iiavc given away 35/110 'Or 7120 of his
moîîcy. WVill tlîis lîlp us to find the aniswer requirced? An.Y.,for the -Axond
mani g-.ve away the same sharc of his as the first mani of blis. Tîte second m:tn bad
$120, iliercrorc lic must have giveii awaty 7120 of $1"- =$42,

MARY BUCKINGHA'M.Virden, Man.
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The North West Teachers' Association.

A %velI atttenl(ledl meeting ofNot-js teacliers, wvas lield iii Regina on Friday I4th
July. The object of this mieeting wvas to organize a Territorial Teaclier's,; Association.
During thei year the ilnatter had been brought before thc teachers of the Territories
and asa restilt represenitttilves, were present froiii ail the local associations in existence
Leading teacliers wvere also l)resent fromni ost of the districts in which Local Associ-
ations have nlot Yet been forniec, The meeting wvas thorotughly representative of tlic
Territorial teachers. A conitittition 'vas adopted zind, officers were elected l'or the
cnsuing year. As can b)e se hn froin the constitution publislied belowv the Association
intends to look closely after the inferests of North-West Teachers. A niew featture o
the constitution is the el)ovuIIent! commlittee, whichi if successful in its aimi will prov'e
of great vaille to the profession in the West,

The 1*ollowilng is the conJStittutionl Of the NMorth-West Teachiers Associationi:-

NAM.'%1
The Association simili bc kniown as the North-W7est Teachers Associatin.

O)3J FCT.
1. Th advancenment of eduicational interests in the Nortli-Xest Territories.
2. The inooelln f' the condition of the teaching profession iii the Territories.

.1 MM3ERS1 1P.
Iirst-Hono-ary and Advisory-The Stiperintendent of Education and 1inspect-

ors.
Second-Acî i felrcresentativ*es froin local associations on the follo0winig

basis : (a) Fi-om i 10t 13 nîembýiilership one representative. (b) From 16 t 30 t wo re-
presentiatives. (c) Fronm .1 to 45 three representatives. (d) Fromn 46 td (60 four rc-
presenfatives, etc.

Tie oflicer-s shahi be(1)lon. patron and. I-1Io1. President (2)Eeciv-Iriet
Firsi and Second Vi e-elnts, Sec reta ry-Trcasu rer, Chairmien of conmitevs.

COMM ITTEES.
I. Trh<~eui conmittee shaîtl colnsist of tlie president, 1,i and 2iid Vice-

lresidents, Sccretarv-Treast rer, and the chairmienofcm te.
It Sl:all bec the duty' of this conimittee to consides- aIl miatters affectingt tiie statuis

of the profession.*
2. The Re.solutlion commnittc shaîl consist of five miemnber-s, each of flic three

pirovincialI districts (Ass-iniboi.t, AIlberta, Saskatchewan), being represented. I tshaîl )e flie duty of tiis commiiit tee to r-eceive, consider, andi report on ail resolutions
of iniport that, are f0 be lr-ouglt before the Nor-ti-\Vest Teachers Association.

3. The Emiploynicut coninnittee shahl consist ofsix miembers, eachi of thle three
provincial districts (Assiniboia, Alberta, Saskatchewan), being represented. li shail
be the dtity of this conimitfec f0 1urnish truistees with the necessary information for
-obfainingl suiitali.e tea1chers.

Stich ltoes ast- tlîe Association consider n iecessary may bc chargecdi

1. Ail resolit:cns iii.clende to be submnittec to thie N. W. Teachers Association
flitust be iii fhli ands offthe R esol tiion committec at least twenîy-four (24) htours be-
fore the inceting o." itle Ascai
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2.No iesolution inay be withlield lgy the Ilesolution coiniiittec uniless it is the
iluîanîmous oiniion of the RZesolution coliiittce tlliat suicl motion should niot bu sub-
nmittcd to the Association.

3. The N. %V. 'Ieachers Association may fix fromn tinie to tinme, and apportion
theni ini suich a wvay as it considers just, suicl fées for those availinig theniselves of the
services of the ecniploynicnit commiiitc,

4* A quorum shiah consist of seven niienibers.
0. Local associations miav be reprusented by a proxy wvho înutst present cr-edeni-

tials lromi the association lie is reprcsenting. A proxy cati only represent onie as-
sociation.

6. A tvo-thirds vote of the animal ineting~ shal Lie niecessary to change thec
Consmtituition.

The followin-oflicers and coniniitteecs wvere then elected for the coming va:
President. MNr, J. B. Hutgg 13. A., Regina; First Vice-President, Mr. C. Lee B. A.,
1Moosoinii; Seconid Vice-Presidenit, 1Miss A. G. Foote, Calgarv; Sec:retarv-Trcasuirer,
Mr~. E. B. Huttcherson, B. A., Regina.

Resohution Connittee: Mr. Fenwici, 'Moose jaw% (chairnian); Mr. Nivins B. A.,
Prince Albert; \i.Sinuniions, B. A., I.ethblridi£e; Mr. McQu'ire, Hill Farni, Assa.;
'Mr, Gee, M\edicine H-at.

Enîloycntconîiticte: Mr. Mdlnis Vlee (chiairnianl); MNr. Fenwick,
:M. A., Moose Jaw%; MXr. Clarksoni, Macleod; Mr.. Nivins B. A., Prince Albert; Mr.
MeIcenzie, Stratlhcona.

Regina, N. W. T. E. B. HUTfCHER--ISON, SE-TREAS.

Editorial.

EDL'CATIOINAL JÔOURNALIS.

There are inany educational journals whichi are flot educationial. The vilest
sintners ini this re.spect anionig the nuinîberless school publications are the Canadiani
Teacher and T£he Entrance, putbli.%Iied at Toronto, Ont. No ingenuity of the human
intellect could sutccccd in clatssinig thom anong- journals that arc eduicational. They
arc nionstrosities that have l)een devuloped out of and have fouind ant abnorinal de-
véloj)nient ini the exainination systein of Ontario. The former is a teacher*s journal
%Vhose sole and avoived aiîîî is to sujpfly teachers (lazy, iniconipetent an,! edutcationi--
ally pur-blind teachers, wve %vere goinig to 'sav) every flortnighit wvith job lots of cut and
dried questions tnid aîîswers which, iko othier quack nostrumns, are warranted to-
cure the niost obstinate cases, and. wvithouit wastinig the children's tinie on superc-
fluonus kntowvledge, enable thonil to tet ithe exact quality and quantity to carry them
creditablv throulgh aL single writteni eýza:ninationi at the end of the sehool year. (Vidte-

pl). î and 9of Sept. 1 issue).
An educaitionial journal should stimutlate the teacher and help him to attain the

truc idcal: that thz, childreni "inay have Life and have it more atbindanîtlv.ý Nothisng
,4hort ofillore abuîîclant 1Lilè is the aim of education. It is bad cnioughi to sce edu-
cational joutnls Nvlhose aimi is chLr.ater developnîent alone;ç it is ten tinies wo:se

.%\.len thîev serlz 0111y the develornient of the intellect, or the em-otions; but hwsa
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the publications be characterized which arc devoted to written examinations alone,
or rather to one final written examination?

If The Canadian Teacher is bad wliat shouild be said of The Entrance? It is a
paper put into the hands of pupils from the Fi RsT class up. Its sole purpose is to
crami these pupils for the Promotion examnations at the end of the year. It begins
its deadly work with the first issue of Septeniber, but this year the editLor laments
thut the September issue does flot contain the usuial cramming matter for the final
exaniination in July of next year. 62,000 little cbjîdren use this professiona! cram-
mer at the instigation of teachers and inspectors! Here is a case for the Society
for the Plreventioni of Cruelty to Animais! Imagine 50,000 littie children that should
flot have a single tliought of a fateful examnination hanging over themn, imagine thern
wearing out thieir tender souls from September to july ii crammiing. up the questions
and aniswers found in this execrable publication! Suich soul-destroying (soul-damn-
ing is perhaps the right word) work under the guise of education cannot be par-ý
alleled aiiywhere in the civilized world.

Western Canada is fortunately free froin the evils of the written promotion ex-
amiination system. We do not know oie a school -ii Manitoba or the Territories
where promotions are hased upon -a wvritten exainination at the end of the year. This
happy state of th4ngw is due to the healtliy training and infltience of ouir Normal
Schools, and to the 'vise supervision of our Inispectors, w~ho, before ther. were
quararntine regulationt; for infected teachers from Ontario, often had to stastil, out
the diseiise in its incipient stages.

The rcspoiisibility for the evils of the Ontario e\amination systemn rests flot upon
the Departinent oifliducation but uipon the Normal Schools, the Model Schools and
Mihe Inripectors. Through these alone eau ans' reform come, and if the malady is flot
t. be aggravated they qhouild take steps to disinifect the cramminig puiblications that
are scatterîng th.e dîsease germs.

At the recenit mieeting of the NationnJ Éducation.-l1Association Geo. P. .qrowoq)
who conducts the best publi c school journal on t.he contient, read a paper on the
"FÊunction of the Educàtîonal Press," and bis treaLnriei.z of the subject is so souind
têtat, we reproduce the following extracts

In decidinig the function of the e(lueational press we Cali give but littie con-
sideration to the seelker after nesof wblere bis frîcaci is located this year, and what
salary lie is receîvinig; nor to the manufacturer of tiew andistrange devices for dIcng
what, perhaps, oughit not to he donc at ah. Thcse need not be entirely disregarcted
but a smiall anlount of this ing9rediont wili go a long wav * * * h is the doctrine
of this paper thiat the- educaýttinal press muiseck to diffuse the kind of ideas<among
the educational public that -%v.ill tend to- the creaîiii o!? a rational theory ad bra tice
of educating children in the schools aild iiio hon-is. It miust seek to unite the
sehooi and the homne ini -. is studly. It niust reorg.-niz'e i he ideas and the 1*brctis nt
work in the worlu for tise- highier evolution offtise raco ;.--id direct attention ho thein.
It litust seek to inuproo hIe thinking- of teacisers pud;arents as p)erbistenhtlv as it
seeks to iniprove their hractices. lCduication i.5 aui :.-.I that can niever be mnastered
iunlebs the p;rinicioles of thie art and il-s pusiose, are \vt-l i understood. **Ed-

ucationial.jouru-ialiii. a1s bacben already sugetci is to be of any couisider-
;tble servitoe. iusi bt, au-tive in diffulsing anmong its readers ilie best thon-ht and
pracltce of the best minds. àx iust extract froni the glrc.at miass of tentativo viows
4114. opinions wblat se'n o be of vamtnu '.iue, -Id give it oza ini brie? odtne
paragrapbis, to ils 1huj.y rcaders. Thle journal liats ai.o: ditièresît fi-om thte lx)ok.
The heok, gIive,-s a complote exposition of eidîev the lutieor miethod of t lie writer,
wblo is - sin.-!eIndvdul The ;periodical inibrm-s *,:. evaders oi wha.t mianyx iîi)ttli-
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~gent people are thinking and doing in their efforts to find answers to the qt1vti011îs
ail are asking. Of cotirse the educational press must sec and state the' lrowelcn.%
and be quick to discover the trend of gzeneral educantional thotight froru the' mlîi-
pricity and variety of the thouti"ls of individuials. Hence the need, g-rea-ter th;n
any other, that a large.r numnber of those recognized as leaders in thec readjustm.'nî
of education to changing conditions shall connect themselves with it, by inaking
fre.e use of ils coluinins Io record their observation-, an1 d reflections. Thev must dIo
this iii an altruistic spirit and --vithout. expectation of pecuiniarv rewvard. The edts-
cational public nî l i ands witlî the educational editor in hellping the latter in
bis missionarY w*ork of difru-;ing kn-lowledze aniong the people. The mian or wornant
w~ho is not %villinig to do ibis for the cause until the geiler«tl public lias awakenel Io
the con.scionsness that thîey have souls as well as pockets, cannot, as a rule, write.
anvîhing that will be of much service to the cauise. It is the spirit in wbiclî thinigs
are uîîiereci as well as t ha: which they contain that makes themn of valte'

Notes fromn the Field.

Mr. F. .N. Cou perîhwaiîe, Superintendent of Vancouver Sclioolb, lias laid befor-e
the -. chooIl heard a plani Ior the formation ot a Normial training school which will pro-
vide trainiiîîr for tliose higiî scbool graiduates, wh'o wish 10 cinter 1114 te.îcling Ipro-
fession. Il will relim~e the' board froni the nee~iyof placing unrawdtacîer% on
the sî:îtff and may forni i lie beg-iniinig of a pîrovincial Normal scbloc>.

A Norinal %chool session for firsî andI iset:ond class students openecl in INegýinaton
Sept. 2nd. Sutt. Gogini is iii charge and Miss Burnett, of Nioose jaw, will assist
in flhe dcprmn~of mtusic, dlrawinig, physical culture and prinîarY work. 'lt!

lasis unusually large, over one lt:înc!redlipupils heing in attendance,

The' .Argyle Tt'acl er.< Association %vill icet in convention at Baldur, on TIhusrs-
da, tOct.î.5tlî. The exeti ive wviIl have a good programlnme prepared and the public:
atre cordiallv invit-cl to attend ai-v session tif the Convention. It îs hopied ;-Il teach-
ers in Argylc' and Soîtl Central ]Nanitoba %vil]ltake note of this and endcavor lo bc

prcsnt.-E-. E. liî-rTRIE5sý, Scc.

Tlhere art- tlirr.e Normal school sessions nlow in progress in Ma.-nitc-ba. A third
clas :'s.i:îfor Miennoniiite teachers is beingr hcld at Gretna tîndcr Inspector Ewart,
asîsec v %I!r. G. 1). .Shortreed. 111 Winnipceg thcre is a third class session in pro-

gress ur.der ihio direct ion of 'Mr. E. A. Garrett. The secontd class session is being
cotilcliacd bw J'rizicipal ýIclntyre, asite y the ustial stafl*

The coiniiîiîe ini ch.-r'gc of the progrramnme of the Western Tencbcers' Convcn-
lion 11, he lieMd iii Brandon, Man., lias, bcen tinable to secuire tlic expectcd assistance

tfa ron;'i usi'erctnalar udthe convention bias bectn accordizigly
pot& îNt'd
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Departmental.

C IIANGES IN REGILATIONS RE T'EAC Il E'I.-i CERI\TIFICAT'ES.
FIRST CASE;si

I. Writing and Spelling. On ail pauers.
2. Rlwetoric and Comp;osition. (Twvo paes-()T:&'r.t*i.ý U elected prose

atthors in conniection witlî the, investigation otf riietorical prcpe. oîî the Elles
laid dowin ini (X.tlnungs ''Otîjie, of h~ oric.- Te*xis!, ori : ve iollowviing select-
ions fron ''Rep)resenitative Esas Conietsation, De tincv Compensation,
1Etmer-sonl; On a Certain Conidescenlsion in Forvi«gner, Lvdi Kim hevonid Sa, Glad-
stone.- Outîjues of lhetoiGeng

(b) The writing oU an essay on oneo oUa nntinb&r of-Yi .r n nthe se-
leetions prieseiibed for iietoricai st ndy

.;.Engîs Lagua-eand Literatuiro. (one pax' t I .. ory% o? :îlhl'alu-
~ug¾part 1, Lotiuisbitiy. English Literatturo, Stotbrd*)lý, irooke.
4. Lteratuire, (tvo papers). (a) Saepr-Mc' Tlî 'c~ ''tli-t. (b)
Chauer-Ti'~Prologue to the Canterbury Tales,(l.rud:Ie. .Milo->-

adisýe Lo-st, Book 1.
SECOND) CLASS-1xîzu

I. BeIcdi'îg and Orthoepy-Or-al 1read(inig %vilulr' proi 'u'lt:!.lciatt;ouîi c
peio,(Valueè, 100; iMinlimuini reqirledl 60).

2.\Vriting anud Spellinig. On ail paper.s.
3. Grainar. Onie palier. West's En3sîGrainfinar.

1. Rlictorie and Comiposition, (one laper.). (>Terdngof tlie selectionis
contaitned ini Alexander and Libby*s ''Com"positionl from odes,' pages 249 to 4.57,
in coninection witlî the investigation of riietor-ical priuiciples, aloig4 the line.s laid downi
in Genungl-'s '-0Outlines of Rhetoric. - (b) The writing of au sa on onie of~ a iitinber
of subjects to bc assigned by the examiner. The essay >iio>tild ne? L'xt ed twvo 1*boN-
cap) pages ln Iength. Text Books-Coniposition fromi Modois. Alexan1der and Libby,
Oti nes oî Riietorie, (ienuing, (Giian & Co.)

43. Poetical Literatuire, (one paperi. Colei-idge-Tlhe Ai-cent M~ariner, Vott
and Age. Loiigfellow-Evangzelinie, A Ilsalm of Mile, 'Xreck ot the, Hesperuis, The
Day is Done, T'le Old Clock on the Stairs, The Fire of Drif1twood, Resignation,
Tl'le Warden of the Cinque Ports, Excelsior, The B3ridge, A Gleami of stlashinie.
WVorlsworthl-(Paýlgratve's Golden Treastiry of Songs anid Lvis.The Education
of Natuire, Thiree X'ears Shie Grcw, She WVas a Phiantoni of l)elight, A Lesson,
riiere is a Flower, The Lesser Celandine, To the Skylark, The Green Linniett, To the
Cuckoo, To the Daisy; and the followîng sonnets :-To a Diîttanit Friend, Why Art
Thou Sulent, England and Swit7erland, Two Voices a.e There. Miltoi-lloui Shouidst
be living at this Houir, WVestmiinster Bridge, Tlîe Innix isio MNO-si Sweet it is with
Unuplifted Eyes, 0 Friend! I know ilot wluich wzpy I inust look, To Sleep, Wýitlini

KigsCollege Cliapel.1- lTIIRI) CLASS.
Poetical Literatitre-"Tlîe following selections froni Tnyn-R oleio f

the Arabian Ni.ghts, Tlîe Lady of Shalott, Qenone, The Lotus.ý-Eater.s, You Ask Me
Wliy Tlio' 111 at Ease, 0f old sat Freedomi on the Heights, Love theu thy land witli-
love far broughit, The Epic, Morte d'Arthur, Ulvsses, St. Agites' Eve, Sir Galahad,
As thlro' the land at eve we went, Sweet and Iow, swveet and low, l'he splendor dh
on castle walls, Tears, idle tears, I know not what tlîe%. nica, Thy voice is hear-d
thro' rolîing drums. Home they brouiglt hier warrior dead, A.sk nie no more; thic moosi
inay draw the sea, Lancelot and Elaine, To Virgil, Earîy Spria:g, Frecedoni, Crossýilng.
the Bar.



~U SE ON LY-..

We quarry --.nd nil! offly ile best Siate Stone and Guarantee Entire Satisfaction1 -and Safe Delivery.--

ILPCl41MZTS and GLOI31S Oup Speei&lty.

For full information and Special Prices address Retail Dept

En Ne NlOYER & co. school Furnisherso
39-41-43 Richinond St. W., Toronto. 841-843 Ellicott Sq., Buffalo.

B-ai Bearing- SCHOOL DESKS
WÈhave just been awarded the con-

tract, anlounting to $5,500, for
désks for the Toronto 'Public Schools for
1899, making this the fifth consecuitive year
we&ve been awarded the Toronto contract

îMoiicton, N.B. School Board has just
favorcd us wvith an order for 1,100 desks
aftLr making enquiries from Inspectors,
Supcrintendents, Teachers and others in

* - Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, and other
cities and towvns as to the most favored
desk, and rec-eiving replies ail favoring
the PRESTON DESK.

Write Té-dày. Senid for our 'Cataloiue.
Order Goods, conscious of the fact that
you will get the best, at the Iowest figure,
no ttnatter, w here or wvho you are.

The Bail Bearint Uesk iý: Canadian Office & Schoel
is a noiselcss desk, whose beauty and hon- Furniture Co. -imnited.
estv of construction places it at once above
criticisnî and niakes it the desk of ail PRESTON, ONT.
dcsks. It bas its imitators, truc, but flot CAMIPBELL & CAMPBELL,

its equi.4. Agents. BRra ndon,



Ibe La test Books for Tnciherse
AN INTRODUCTION TO ENGLJSH GRAMMAR - By A. S. RZosE.- and S. E.

LANG, Inspectors of Schools, Manitolba. Price 500. A bookc for tenchers.

EXERCISES IN GRAMIMAR-By sarnc authors. Pricc 25c.
A book for îxutils.

IINTRODUCTORX GEOMETRV-bv 'I. S. MlACLEAN, Vice Principal Normal Schiool,
Winnipeg, -Price 50O cents.

New E3ook for Analysis. Parsing
a.nd Suppiementary Reading.

By Rev. J. 0. Miller, M.A., Principal of
Ridiey Coliege, St. Catherines. Price,
cloth 20c.

"GroUrid Work of Number."
A manual for use of Primary Teach-
ers, by A. S. Rose and S, E. Lang,
Inspectors of Schools, Manitoba.
P.rice 50 cents.

Lang's Exercises ln Composition.
No. I.-Containing exercises on tixe

Paragraph, ivith reference to the
qualities cf Unity and Continuity.
Price 10 cents.

No. 2.-Oontaining fürther exercises on
the qualities essential to thxe para-
graph, and somne ementary work on
the structure of the sentence. Price
10 cents.

No. 3.-The same order is followed.
More advanced work and more diffi-
cuIt exercises are introduced. In ad-
dition, the study of words begins.
Price 20 cents.

No. 4.-Senior Classes. Exercises suit-
eble for the higher grades in the Pub-
lie Sehool, and the lower Îorms in the
Iligh School. Price 20 cents.

I3i-Lingua' ,l 1~s.rnc 'ls
First Rcader P'.rt I. Price ioc.

i t-Part Il. Prîce 15c.
Second B3ook. Price 25c.
T1hird ei Price 35c.

Hints onx Tea-:cinga- Arithmnetic.
By 1-. S. Mecan, Provincial Normal
School, Winnipeg, author of "Iligh
School Boolkkecpint-.' Price 50c.

Storlus of the Mt-apie Landi.
Tales for Childrcn of the cari y days
of Canada. By Katherine A. Young.
Price 25 cents.

Stories fromn Caniadian History.
Some of which are based upon "Stor-
ies of New France,"' by Miss Macliar
and T. G. Marquis. The volume con-
tains 17 stories fromn Cartier to Tecum-
seh. Editcd by T. G. Marquis, M.A.
Boards, 25 cents.

Littie People's Seat v\;ork. No. 1.
For First Grade. Arranged by Miss
M. Nimmons, Winnipeg. 32 pages.
Price 5 cents.

Little Peopie's Seat. Work, No. 2.
For Second Grade. Arranged by
Miss M. Nimmons, Winnipeg. 64
pages. Price 10 cents.

-i..New WiaII Map of the DioniInIon of (giaî...
Published January, 1899. Compiled from the Latest Governmnent Surveys. Contains

many new features not usually fotind iii other maps. Size 84x60 inches.
Extending from 40' to 83' nortx latitude PriEe 6OI

Any Book sent Postpaid on Reeeipt of Price.

The CoppoiC1ark Co'y Lmedojo
TORONTO, - ONTARIO.


